
 
 

        
          
        
       
       
       
       

 

        
       
        

 

  

 

 

    

 

    

SPRING 

NUTRITION NEWS
WHAT’S HAPPENING IN SCHOOL FOOD? 

Healthy Brains =
Healthy Learners 

Did you know nutrition studies have found students who regularly eat breakfast tend
to demonstrate better test scores and less absenteeism and tardiness?1 

It makes sense that good nutrition is important for students’ growing brains – for
both concentrating and learning at school. And breakfast plays a critical role in
boosting kids’ brains by providing energy that’s especially needed to start the
day with students ready to learn. 

Aramark school breakfast programs provide much needed fuel for
brains to perform at their peak. Eating breakfast at school is a great
option for kids who may not be hungry when they first wake up or
don’t have access to breakfast at home. All school breakfasts offer:

• 1 whole cup of fruit, from a variety of types, such as 100% fruit
juice, raw fruits and frozen fruits, dried fruits, and canned fruit
in juice or light syrup

• Whole-grain rich breads and reduced sugar cereals
• Low-fat or non-fat milk
• Protein-rich foods such as eggs, cheese, yogurt, or lean meats
• Vegetables

School breakfast is not only good for students’ brains. It’s also 
designed to be delicious and kid-friendly. Here are some creative
breakfast menu items your child may see at school:

• Huevos Rancheros
• Dutch Apple Waffles
• Broccoli Cheese Strata

BOTTOM LINE?

Breakfast may be the most 
important meal of the day! 

For more information about 
the breakfast program at 
your child’s school, contact
your school’s cafeteria 
manager or your school 
district’s nutrition director.

1 Source: Vaisman N, Voet H, Akivis A, Vakil E. “Effects of Breakfast Timing on the Cognitive Functions of Elementary School Students.”Archives of Pediatric and Adolescent Medicine 1996 150:1089-1092. 

Since everyone’s health history and nutritional needs are so different, 
please make sure that you talk with your doctor and a registered 
dietitian to get advice about a diet and exercise plan that’s right for you.
visit myhealthyforlife.com
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